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Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of lndia Limited

(l{r{d [a6r{ mr sq;F"q)

(A Govt. of tndia Enterprises)
5'h Floor, Supreme Court Metro Station Building Complex, New Delhi -110001

No. HQ-HRoRECT (CONS)/2/202 1 -HR-RECT(CN_8643) Date- 2).O3.2O23

Dedicated Freight corrrdor corporation of India (DFccILl, is a schedure ,A,
Public sector undertaking under the administrative control of Government of India
(Ministry of Rallways|. DFCCIL has been formed to create and operate high speed rail
freight corridors arong the golden quadrilateral and its diagonals. rne nrst pnase
comprises construction of two corridors namely western DFC and Eastern DFC. At
present, the company has its corporate office at New Delhi and Field units at Mumbai
(North & South), Vadodara, Ahmedabad, Ajmer, Jaipur, Noida, Ambala, prayagrai (East &
West), Pt. Deen Dayal Upadhyay Nagar, Meerut, Tundla and Kolkata.

DFCCIL requires dynamic, experienced and result oriented professionals in

OIIice bv wav of Walk-in-Interview,."ffi

Advt. No. OSl2O2g

Post Particulars Essential* Educational
Qualification

Experience** Location and date
of Interview

SAP Consultant/

Team Lead -
01 (uR)

Upper Age Llmit:
50 years {as on

date of
Advertisement)

B. E. / B.Tech/CA/ ICwA/ MBA/
MCA with SAP Global
Certification from OEM in any
one of the following:

. ABAP
- Fr/co
-SD
- BASIS
. ENTERPR1SE PORTAL
- SRM
.PI
- HCM

Should possess O8 years'
experience in Software
Development Field, out of
which, minimum O5 years
has to be post SAP Global
certification experience in
SAP.

IDesirable:

l. e*po"r.. to all phases of
Soltware Development
Life Cycle of SAP.

. Hands-on experience in
ITIL practices.

. Exposure to HANA 2.O
Cloud.

. Capable to develop
Blueprints documents &
vision documents.

I 
Date of Interview:

'1r.o4.20.23

I lruesaayl
l

I

I Address: DFCCIL.

i Corporate Office,

| 5'h Floor. Supreme
Court Metro Station
I erilai.,g Complex,
I New Delhi- 1lOOO 1.



SAP Consultant
Enterprise
(EP) 01
SAP Consultant
HCM/PR - 02
SAP Consultant
FICO - 02
Reservation:

EWS-O1
oBC-02

ST-01
SC-O T

Upper Age Ltmit:
20 to 4O years
{as on date of
Advertisementl

BE / B.'tech /cA/rcw A/MBA/
MCA with sAP clobal
Certification from OEM in any
one of the following:

Domain Expertise:
. Enterprise Portal (Ep)
. HCM/PR
. FICO

-least 03 years of experience
SAP implementation/ Date of Interview:

7t /0412023
(Tuesday)

Address; DFCCIL,
Corporate Office,

5rh Floor, Supreme

Court Metro
Station Building
Complex, New

Delhi-110001.

I[ote:
i' *Post-Graduation/ Graduation has to be done from the institute recognized eitherby central/State Govt. or AICTE or Technical Boards/ Universities establishedby Central/State Govt.
ii. *Training/Teaching period will not be counted as experience.iii' Preference will be given to pwD candidates io. ary one post of sAp consurtant(EP, HCM/'R & FIC,) for horizontal reservation m oa= bne a.-, oi=o.r" r_"g,OAL = One Arm and one Leg & HH=Hearing Impaired.

2. Duties and Responsibilities:

a. SAP Consultant/Team Irad:
i. To lead the team for implementation/upgradation/migration and support systemof SAp Solution.
ii. To understand needs and expectations of various Deptt,s ofDFCCIL.iii. Project planning & requirements gatfr.Ang wo.t sfrop", t""t.ri".f *orkshops with
. business process owners and from IT andlinance Stakeholders.iv. Conduct testing, validation, data sanitization, aaity monitoring, aeae Orr_p.

b.
l.
11,

lll
iv

Provide Level 2 support to end users.

f919fe aaV to day technical issues arising in the SAp system... Va-lidate mapped business processes.
. Configure new business requirements in SAp system.v. Rolling out sAp system functionalities at co.poi.t. offi". and cpM locations.vi Fine tune system for performance optimization.

vii. Porting of legacy data.
viii. Generation of Adhoc eueries and Reports.ix. Impact Training to end users.x. Prepare System-Documenta tion.



-t
3' Duration of contract: selected candidates w,l be appointed on contract basisinitially for q-period of one vear r)r ri rha ra6,r^-:_^-_*L, .
earlier. Contraca 

""r, *The contract can be terminated pre-maturely ."1"" -""th notice by either side.

4. Rem"neration (All-inclusive per month):
a. Basic Emoluments (Consolidated per month _

For SAp Consultant/Tea* k9d, Rs.2,0O,O0O/_ per month.For SAp Consultant re, ucu/ei a-;.re5;H". 1,s0,000/_ per month.
b In cas:^olrtTvel on duty, TA/DA/Lodging as admissible to E-4 (Manager) *vel for thepost of sAp ream r,ead and E-3 (Assis;nl M.r.g".l t"u"t for the post of sAp consultantwill be admissible.
c ln case of extension beyond one year, consultant shall be eligible for increase inemoluments by Syo on yearly basis, on satisfactory 

-".*i""".

5' Leave: contractual personnel,w,l. be granted two (2) days reave for each compretedmonth of employment in DFCCIL which-can be ava,ed -"r],,r- "r 
rir" g-a.y""i"r* ,ta time. Such leave shall not have any specific ,o*".r.t"tr.. like CL, Earned Leave, etc.The accumulated leave cannot be carried for_*J io it . next calendar year.

6. Upper age limit (as on the date of advertisement):
a. For the post ofSAp Consultant/Team Lead: 50 years
b. For the post of SAp Consultant (Ep, HCM/PR & FICO): 20 to 40 years.c. Upper age limit is rela_xable as per GOI orders issued from time to time.

7' selection process: walk-in Interview-for the above post on contract basis w,l be heldas per details in para 1 above. Reporting time for wirk_in interview is between o9:4sAM to ll:3o AM. candidates teporting .n* 
-riso 

AM wlll not be alrowed. Theeligibility of the candidates wourd be ."""J..a sy . 
"oL*i,,"" of DFCCIL officials basedon the eligibility criteria mentioned in the 

"a"l.ti"".rr".rt vis-a-vis original certificates(Educational, Experience etc) produced uy irr. l."iia"tes on the day of interview.lnterview will be conducted only for thoie .u"Jiaui.* who are found eligible. Thedecision of the Committee will be iinal in this ."g;;;. -

8' Medical Examination: candi<rates will be required to undergo Medical examination in"c-one(11" medical standards and w l t" i"""ia"*o for engagement only if foundmedically fit, in addition to other criteria.

9. How to apply:
a' candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria raid down above, shourd bring followrngdocuments in oriEinal alqng yvitii self-attest;dlh;tocppies in the given order onry(from top to bottom) o.r ttr" ary.r r.,G.u[fEifr which the candidature wilr besummarily rejected and the candidate will not be inter"iiewed:

i. Duly filled up Application Form.ij 2- recent passport size color photographs.iii. High school cer.tificate for proof ofbai. ot ei.th.iv' certificate of Academic & 
-professional q"rrin".ii""" and statements of marks ofall the qualihcations for all semester/years 1Xttr, Xttttr,Diploma/Graduation/post_ craduation as applicabtel.v sc/sr/oBc certificate_ issued by the' competent Authority in theprescribed format by G-ovt. 

_ 
of fnaia 1ff applicable|. OnC Canaidatesincluded in the central list having certificate for the current financial



./ +-
year ln the format prescribed by Central Govt. witl be glven the benellt ofOBC reservaHon. The oBc candidates may ;;;"; the certificate clearlvmentioning thar ,,This is also to. certiry trrJnii;;;;;"* ;:ffi;;tilpersons/ sections (creamv Laver;" meniion"d i; ;;i;;" 3 of the Schedule tothe Government of India,_ iepartment 

"i 
p".";;;;; & Training oM No.360t2/22/e3Estt. (scr,) aat d oa.os.lsra ;;;;;;"d vide Govt. of rndiaDeptt. of personnel and Training..ou lv". 5oosi)J2004_ Estt(Res) dated09.03.2004 & 14.10.2008". 

. 
C.anldidates r.ifl"S 

-i,j 
l.oduce requisite OBCcertificate will not be entitled the ue""nt 

"i-.*"-*L-a 5.,"go.y and will not beallowed to appear for interview.
For PH candrdates, disabflity should be not ress than 4o% for thecategories wherever pH reserved posts are rnalcatea. pwD certificateshould have been issued and available a, "; il";;i;bility fixed as per theadvertisement. Further the_Disability 

"".tf*"" ii."il ha,r" b""r, issued bythe Competent Medical eoard dlly "";;tiil;;*;y the Central/Stategovernment. Reservation for pWD caadidates will be in u""o.a*"" -*itf,
Government directives.

lroo.f of Identity and Address (passport, Voter ID, Driving License, AadharCard etc)
PAN Card
Proof of different periods of experience as claimed in the Application Form. Inrespect of current employment, experience .ertincJT.lJning letter along withlast month's salary slips, form 16 and other ao""-"""i" which clearly prove
"o"tillity in the iob are to be, attached. l" 

"."", "l"aiaates claim is notestablished from the proofs submitted, his/herupffi".tion is liable to berejected.
Short write up (2s0 words) explaining why he/she is most suited candidate forthis assignment.
Any other documents in support of candidature.

v1.

v11.

vlt1.

ix.

xt.

b. If any clajm made by a candidate is found to be incorrect, his/her candidature sha, besummarily rejected.

lo. General
a.

The applicant shall produce original document of educationar certificate and certificates
ij.:fiT"":,i"0.:.n":^:"j.:,:11iar;-for ,"g".ti.J'3t the time of interview. [e

Instructions:

b. The above posts are project
establishment of DFCCIL. No
mentioned above.

No TA/DA/Journey expenses
interview. The candidates are
travel/ stay well in advance,

specific for the limited period and is not for the regular
other perks or benefits would be admissible 

"r,""p, 
&.""

will be paid to the candidhtes for appearing in the
_1dyh"9 to m.ake. necessary arrangements foihisTher.
so as to reach the interview venue in time. In case

d. Cand.idates *f,o 
". autonomous bodies

:f ::ii ?:rll_,|.3:!!,1.or.1 ;r,3n"r a-.,a r,i.,g I wo ouiectron ce,tmcate,, at the timeof walk-in- interview .to"g -itt f..-"rd"J ;;;il";-".



j

e.

f.

h.

1.

k.

--5
interview is continued to next dates, candidates have to make necessary arrangement
of their stay, at their own cost.

The contract engagement will not confer any right for regularization in DFCCIL or any
relaxation in case of any requirement for regular posts in DFCCIL.

Candidature is liable to be rejected at any stage of recruitment/ selection process
without notice or if joined services are liable to be terminated, if any information
provided by the candidate is not found in conformity with the eligibility criteria notifled
or DFCCIL comes across any evidence/ knowledge that the qualification /experience
and any other particulars indicated in application/ personal resume/ other
forms/formats are false/misleading and/or amounts to suppression of
information/ particulars which should have been brought to the notice of DFCCIL or
has secured employment in DFCCIL through or adopting any unfair means.

The contract can be terminated pre-maturely on one month notice by either side.
However, in case of gross negligence/ misconduct/ irregularities, the contract
appointment will be terminated with immediate effect and in such cases, the employee
will be liable for action as per law/policies of the Company.

Serving Govt./PSU Officials, if selected will be allowed to join only after they are
properly relieved from their parent organization.
Management reserves the right to cancel/enlarge/modify/alter the
selection/ recruitment process at any stage, without issuing any further notice or
assigning any reason thereafter.
Any information regarding this contract recruitment process would be made available
on the e-mail address provided by the candidate in the application form and/or shall be
uploaded on DFCCIL website under "Career" Section only. Candidates are advised to
periodically check the site for further updates.

Any dispute with regard to engagement against this advertisement will be under the
jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only.

The Contractual engagements will be governed by Company's rules and administrative
orders that may be enforced from time to time during the period of engagement.

(Goutom
A-

. JGM/HR
?Tfdq h=d / Gouto,rl

dg6 rflI.{c-d/qlrs rsnc / Joint Generdt Manag{ / HR
Afr?-s $-e oYffiirr afityrr sfir6 Etrs'rl fr.
Dedlcalod Freighl Ccrridor C orporalio n ot tndia Ltd.

qmr FiiFn (t6 dzrf,q) 6r sq,r,c
A Govl. ollndia (Ministryof Raitways) Enterprise



ifi(:M$I
APPLICATION I.ORMAT

1. ft;rnr+ rrcrtn

Advt. No.

qlf|;1 qz1 rr4 rr;11

Post & Location applied for

rI{T {Trl (a" :{lrt.'i ii)

Name in full (in Block Lett8rs)

fiin ql ryrr{

Falhois Name
,,i'.q fiflI
Date of Brrth

(;r..f xl1rq q1 1;1 rgaq riaPa +'i)

(Attach proof of DOLI)

nrd qn1 1"r! qr.1{ ii;
Permanent Address
(ln Block Letters)
r5'l.lTr 4n rr,T[ (d] :44r.'l il)

Correspondence Address

(ln Block Letters)

'rfi ....n ln7 rrlr -ft/rii.flrft/t',: "e{rrr t
(\rmqr rd ;fl yfa ri.r,t,r,t.)
Whether SC/SI/OBC/EWS
(Attach coPy of certificate)

|,f,r'r4r
Nationality
ril.i; .ti;r;i. n:1 J,-, rT4

Contact Phor]e No. & tr]]ail

arrd Professional

1'2.,rtrrm ft ,j'f iur .r,r ;rpr, lli e;ri ui

Narne of the Presenl [:mploycr, ii any

,rrrI,TIj rTr:n
,r;l.i lI rri

-flTrr1

Allix a lrassporl

size photo[Jraph

4.

5.

7.

L

10,

onwards
1n;r 

r{nr

'Iotal

Marks
Obtained

Main Subjoct$
Tw

11. iir.iiiq; cir anqltHilcdr lilri iprr :ill'r1

t(
{trh;irrr

3?i
Max. I otal

Marks

'lT tl

Namo of tl$ lnstt./l.ln v

:...-.,,__-._,__

..\7

Exam Passed

i-.-
it'

I



in anri {Fr /
3,il +ar yftlqrd
Post hcld with pay
scale/gross salary per
monlh

fi ;fl{ q{ 'rnT
Narn6 & addross of the
eorpk)yor

'', 13 T( qd,fiqirl 
rT 3t 1.irai +;r i',ia rrr

PglSl! "f 
Post euatification

iIf;
To

Pluas{, i[dicate the t|eld of oxperionce
alonq wrth projecl d€taits (auach soDarate

ta. " iq f.tdi,r.t i fir1,:nq ri"r,,fi , a,r t rl,riil,t{.r;,+,li .i,,, 15; rqq q,.1 .dr, 250 ,rdi q;r {fdfi{ +4Ff'rlJfi rrljr{"fi ?irr gq ;irij d rif*n ;n1 ai rTrrra arii frrn rpn il m ,q.lt .nrf}a4?i f},4;r;,. .ft.,trLlfi ,r. .1.{4;r rfl i:fli1,.rr cd} i}{[r:m,,11r
A short write llp of 250 words explainrng why the candidalc rs rnost suited cancjidale fort'rs assignrnent. The candidaturc wiI be surnrnariry re.jected anci the candid;rle wi, not bernterviewed in casc ]e write up is not altaclted.

15. +itifira na ltl'r:}rl; yqtrr-qz 
-,a 

rFi wrr,,i-,r2, .rrrl,riz ilrt rrrT-l1-_l ip rnrl r441q1Jr)14 acarif;neTrTf)di {ii.rr.T;i.,r;rr :[rEre-o 1]r ,r-ft u,-r,,{],rf ,.r r+trr}-.r -i;li,r rrrr } di:rqa1 qr,.,1.,:;rn". {*ti{r,. nrrr
self-Altested docurnents requireri along with originals of relcvant EdLrcational oertificate, ,
Caste Certificato Ce(ilicalos of ox1;crienr:o ::rrrj r:tlrr"'r teslirnonials No intervjew will l^,econducted if candidate does not brintl the oril;inals.

16. q.-.fl-r i qrdvfi6 s|,r'6 -.].];pqi 
7 r.1p11f.fi;r,n ,] +rri <a .rr,.qF.rqr.q;i grt.l 4 yq4r1 iy 3{r4;r-;r .[,.-d.r

=rrftq qq rrranrq;rti; rrrrr qitiLr r,Trir.,l,i ir trrq ;q;n.f}y 94;rq-r1:i ,:11:11 111

Candidates workinq in Govt./pS [Js/autonomous bor]ies shoLlld apply throuqlr proper
channer and bring NOC.it the time ofwark-in-interview aro,q with forwarded apprication.

_!.lt e,!1,1!jl9-g,o.ssa lD,- .._

,iiqai i, ii+;j;
Signature oF thc CandjcJatc,

:,1"i11,{i 1r 7r11ap
SiBnature of the C,tndjiiirte

fi'frs'rrr "r;rifl { ft q(l qr":i-+ iI l?rr rrr: .r'fi pi-.r.-,r iri :n:r ql, F.]u r< i .,r.gp qll T'4 rr+ a=,1 ] 1q1 ry1f] q14.1'1
ir qi lAlse; r,ie rft fitai{ / rfltr{fii{ qlIr; ,rft"ir ;r.r.l ir ,t i, Tar? fti,rf"iii ffir{iytt tli.r ,iE ,,1.{ .rr tilr,rr f;ff,r*I trhfl ;na era fr ftq1it rJ ,ifra +i nrr tr .i;r h z, ;nrgn,rli grir i,rq * fi n ;; irrlri,n , ,iq.f,Il., q,,Tli f,ri.n; li l;., ,{r"t,'| 'it oFrm { {ir rir urrrmrl + fil,1 i [4:{r ,ll rrrrr ;r, n.,, I .{l.l i< ,rr,r r;1i tt]r-

I hereby dedaro lhat all rc slalternents ntade in lhis applicalron aro l(lo. complele anrj cofiecl to tho hest o,ny knowlodge and bolier and there is no civil/crinlinal case pon.ling aoai.st nre In the co.rl of Law. I unciersta.ci thatin lhe ovent of any inforrnstion given horein, is found lalse or lrcon.ecl or conceate.j, the conlrad will tte liabto to tx)torminated and any civiucriminal leaal aclion can bo faken against nlc for lhis. I u|derstar)d that l am nol eligiblo forany TAy'DA for thls interviaw.

ET fFI / Place:

P+i+ / Date:

'rfhir i.rr l)r,"ri r' q-,t Jrr{r ,r)..qr
.,r{q4gI,rJr[,i lrfl rn.i,;.,r 4,';;1 ,i. q,1q
lT ,llz 7l..tl;r {l )


